Quantifying life history parameters of marine top predators is challenging, as observations are difficult and uncertainty in sex assignment can confound the determination of sex specific parameters. However, these parameters are critical for accurate population assessments and understanding of population dynamics. Using mark recapture observations at white shark foraging aggregation sites, we tested for differences in survival between sexes and estimated apparent survival for sub-adult and adult white sharks in neritic waters off central California. We used 6 years of mark-recapture data and a model that accounted for imperfect detection and imperfect sex assignment. Empirical information based on direct observations suggests that there are no sex-specific or temporal differences in survival during the study period and that survival was estimated to be 0.90; SE = 0.04. Additionally, after animals whose sex was unknown throughout the study period were probabilistically assigned to sex, the ratio in this sample is estimated to be 2.1 males for every female observed. This estimated ratio is lower than the observed ratio of 3:1. We demonstrate that the estimated capture probability for males was roughly twice as high as that for females (0.41, SE = 0.06 and 0.19, SE = 0.07 respectively). Together these results suggest (1) that the sex ratio is uneven but not as skewed as uncorrected observation data would suggest and (2) that unequal mortality in older age classes are not the cause of the observed sex bias but more likely results from disparate mortality earlier in life or differences in behavior. Future research is needed to explore the potential causes of the observed sex bias.
Quantifying life history parameters of marine top predators is challenging, as observations are difficult and uncertainty in sex assignment can confound the determination of sex specific parameters. However, these parameters are critical for accurate population assessments and understanding of population dynamics. Using mark recapture observations at white shark foraging aggregation sites, we tested for differences in survival between sexes and estimated apparent survival for sub-adult and adult white sharks in neritic waters off central California. We used 6 years of mark-recapture data and a model that accounted for imperfect detection and imperfect sex assignment. Empirical information based on direct observations suggests that there are no sex-specific or temporal differences in survival during the study period and that survival was estimated to be 0.90; SE = 0.04. Additionally, after animals whose sex was unknown throughout the study period were probabilistically assigned to sex, the ratio in this sample is estimated to be 2.1 males for every female observed. This estimated ratio is lower than the observed ratio of 3:1. We demonstrate that the estimated capture probability for males was roughly twice as high as that for females (0.41, SE = 0.06 and 0.19, SE = 0.07 respectively). Together these results suggest (1) that the sex ratio is uneven but not as skewed as
Introduction
Sharks play critical roles in top-down regulation of marine ecosystems (Ferretti et al., 2010; Estes et al., 2011) . The white shark (Carcharodon carcharias) is a top consumer in oceanic and neritic ecosystems. Currently, little empirical data exist to estimate vital rates or population dynamics of this species due to challenges inherent in studying a large pelagic predator. White sharks are long-lived, late to mature, and produce few young making them vulnerable to overexploitation (Cailliet et al., 1985; Francis, 1996; Chapple and Botsford, 2013; Andrews and Kerr, 2015; Hamady et al., 2014) . White sharks are protected internationally under the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES, Appendix II) and listed as vulnerable under the World Conservation Union Red List (IUCN, Category VU A1cd+2cd) (Dulvy et al., 2008) .
Recent genetic studies have shown that the northeastern Pacific (NEP) white shark population is genetically distinct from other known white shark populations in South Africa, AustraliaNew Zealand, Northwest Pacific, Northwest Atlantic, and the Mediterranean (Pardini et al., 2000; Gubili et al., 2010 Gubili et al., , 2012 Jorgensen et al., 2010; Tanaka et al., 2011) . Electronic tags have shown that NEP sub-adult (sharks >2.4 m total length (TL) but not mature) and adult white sharks [females > 4.5 m TL (Francis, 1996) and males > 3.8 m TL (Pratt, 1996) ] aggregate annually at two primary sites in the California Current: central California, USA (Klimley, 1985; Klimley and Anderson, 1996) and Guadalupe Island, Mexico (Domeier and Nasby-Lucas, 2008) . Tracks generated from time series data recorded on pop-up satellite archival tags (PAT) indicate that both groups make similar and predictable offshore migrations into the subtropical gyre to a geographic area known as the "White Shark Café" (Weng et al., 2007a; Jorgensen et al., 2010) located approximately 2200 kilometers west of the northern portion of the Baja Peninsula (Domeier and Nasby-Lucas, 2008; Jorgensen et al., 2010) . In addition, white sharks tagged in the NEP neritic foraging areas travel as far west as the Hawaiian Archipelago (Boustany et al., 2002; Weng et al., 2007a; Domeier and Nasby-Lucas, 2008; Jorgensen et al., 2010) . To date, there are few data indicating that sharks visit both coastal aggregation sites off the North American coast but some migratory exchange is evident from acoustic tag information (Jorgensen et al., 2012b) .
Satellite tagging has been combined with acoustic tagging data in the central California aggregation sites, which together have revealed that these annual migrations of white sharks inclusive of an onshore and offshore phase are predictable and repeatable. Males show a consistent "to and from" annual migration from coastal aggregation sites at central California to the White Shark Café and/or Hawaii and back. In contrast, females spend more time offshore, have a more expansive range, which includes more southerly coastal locations than those used by males (Klimley, 1985; Jorgensen et al., 2012a) . After sharks experience offshore movements, tagging data indicates sharks of both sexes return to central California (Jorgensen et al., 2010) . This migratory behavior supports the use of a mark-recapture framework for estimation of population parameters at coastal sites . Several studies have demonstrated that the pattern on the trailing edge of the white shark first dorsal fin is stable over many years and can be used as a means of identifying individuals, i.e., serves as a natural "mark" (Gubili et al., 2009; Anderson et al., 2011; Towner et al., 2013) . The population trend remains unknown in central California although interpretations of catch per unit effort data of young of the year white sharks in Southern California have been taken to suggest an increasing trend in the smaller length classes (<2 m) (Lowe et al., 2012) .
Mark recapture studies Sosa-Nishizaki et al., 2012) at both California Current aggregation sites indicate the sex ratio of sub-adult and adult white sharks is apparently skewed toward males at the coastal aggregation sites of central California and Guadalupe Island. Chapple et al. (2011) observed a ratio of 3.6:1 (69 males: 19 females). It should be noted that an additional 42 individuals were observed but could not be assigned to sex during the 3-year study making it impossible without further analysis to accurately assess the actual sample sex ratio. This uncertainty is especially interesting, given that SosaNishizaki et al. (2012) observed a much more even sex ratio of 1.5:1 (67 males: 46 females) at Guadalupe Island in a 9-year study with no unknown sexed animals in their sample dataset. A recent abundance estimate of California Current white sharks (Dewar et al., 2013 ) assumed a 1:1 sex ratio although neither empirical dataset from central California or Guadalupe Island suggests this to be true. Outside of an observed ∼1:1 sex ratio at birth (Uchida et al., 1996) , there are no data to suggest equal numbers of older (sub-adult and adult) males and females. A skewed ratio may in fact be true, a critical consideration for population studies. First, inflating the number of females to equal males could falsely increase the population (requiring there to be more females than evident in the data set) and may ignore underlying behavioral or physiological causes of the bias (affecting management and conservation efforts). Also, as females are likely a more important demographic for population trend and viability than males, artificially overinflating the number of females to establish parity with males could overestimate reproductive potential of the population and resilience to perturbation. Therefore, it will be important to determine if the observed skewed sex ratio at both central California and Guadalupe Island is in fact real.
The strongly skewed observed sex ratio for sharks in the California population could be a result of two very different processes. First, sex-specific behavioral differences could make females less likely to be sampled, which would bias the observed sex ratio away from the true ratio. Second, demographic differences could be at least partially responsible for the skewed sex ratio if mortality rates are higher for females. For example, migratory differences could expose females to greater mortality risks. Clearly, understanding the extent to which the observed skew in sex ratio is apparent (due to behavioral differences) or real (due to survival differences) is crucial for our evaluation of white shark population dynamics and management.
Because white sharks have a slow life history and survival of mature sharks is expected to be important to population persistence, disparate mortality in males and females could have important population level consequences and effect how this group is managed and assessed. To date, the only survival rate estimates that exist were developed with ad hoc methods (Smith et al., 1998; Cortés, 2002) , and nothing is known about potential differences in mortality rates between the sexes. Clearly there is strong need to obtain survival rates and test for differences between sexes using rigorous estimation methods and multiple years of empirical data. An understanding of annual survival could be an important step toward gaging the sustainability of this population and used in predictive models to assess status (i.e., population viability analyses). Additionally, survival rates can inform current management strategy as to the effectiveness of current protective measures for white sharks off central California.
Annual apparent survival rates estimate the proportion of the population that will survive, on average, from 1 year to the next. The complement of apparent survival rate (i.e., 1 -apparent survival rate) includes an estimate of mortality and permanent emigration, or what proportion of the population is lost on average over the course of a year. However, when estimating survival rates, sex-based differences in survival could be obscured if sampling regimes do not explicitly account for differential detection probability (Lebreton et al., 1992) . White sharks can be assigned to sex when visually observed in an aggregation site by noting the presence of claspers on males or absence of claspers for females. However, the probability of assigning sex is unequal, as it is easier to positively identify presence of claspers than confirm their absence . Nichols et al. (2004) developed a model to test for differences in apparent survival between sexes when imperfect sex assignment occurs on sampling occasions, a viable model that can be used across taxa. Additionally, this model estimates the sex ratio of the sample population after probabilistically assigning sex to animals of unknown sex.
In this study, we used empirical mark-recapture data from 6 years at central California aggregation sites to estimate the apparent survival rates specific to this group of white sharks. The new model enabled testing if the observed skewed sex ratio of sub adult and adult sharks at coastal aggregation sites in central California is a result of disparate apparent survival rates, while accounting for imperfect detection and imperfect sex assignment.
Materials and Methods

Study Area and Data Collection
Sampling effort in this study was focused at known sub-adult and adult white shark aggregation sites along the central California (2011)]. Several independent lines of evidence, such as electronic tagging, visual identification of unique fin structure, and human-shark interactions indicate that white sharks are present at these central California sites from late July-February (Klimley and Anderson, 1996; Long et al., 1996; McCosker and Lea, 2006; Jorgensen et al., 2010; Anderson et al., 2011) .
White sharks were observed during natural predation events or were attracted to 4.6-5.9 m research vessels using a floating, seal-shaped decoy ∼1 m in length in tandem with a small (1-5 kg) piece of salvaged marine mammal blubber (Physeter macrocephalus, Megaptera novaeangliae, Balaenoptera physalus, Mirounga angustirostris, Phoca vitulina, or Zalophus californianus) tethered to the vessel. The decoy was floated ∼10 m off the stern of the vessel attached via 36 kg test monofilament to a fishing pole. The decoy served as a visual attractant for the shark to inspect, and the blubber created a localized scent around the research vessel to offset any natural inhibition the shark might have to coming close to the vessel.
White shark dorsal fins are unique to individuals, and the photographed features have been shown to persist >20 years . Therefore, in this study, the dorsal fin was used as a "mark." High-resolution photographs were taken FIGURE 1 | Sampling locations off central California.
Frontiers in Marine Science | www.frontiersin.orgof the dorsal fin above the surface of the water. If a shark did not surface but could be seen in the water near the vessel, an underwater HD video camera attached to a pole was used to collect high-definition still images of the dorsal fin and determine the presence (male) or absence (female) of claspers located posterior to the pelvic fins to determine sex. These methods favored sex assignment of males because it was easier to confirm the presence of claspers than to confirm their absence. Any uncertainty in sex assignment resulted in an individual's sex being recorded as unknown until such time as it was definitively determined during a subsequent encounter. For most sharks, especially those encountered in multiple years, sex was eventually determined. For some, sex was never determined. Approximate lengths of sharks were recorded when a shark swam close to the research vessel, which was of a known length.
Over the course of the study, the set of white shark dorsal fin photos obtained that met the identification standard described by Chapple et al. (2011) were used to develop individual markrecapture encounter histories. These resighting histories indicated whether or not each individual shark had been seen or not in each year of the study and whether or not the sex of the animal was known or not when the animal was encountered. Each time we obtained a new fin photo, researchers experienced with matching fin photos checked to see if it matched a previously cataloged fin photo. If there was no match, the fin photo was cataloged as representing a new individual. An individual was considered "marked" in the field season when it was first identified, and "recaptured" in each subsequent field season when its dorsal fin was successfully photographed. Sampling occasions were thus defined as the annual field seasons, which ran from September of year t to February of year t + 1, and each was referenced by year t (e.g., 2006 season was Sept. 2006 -Feb. 2007 ).
Data Analysis
The encounter history for each shark provided information on whether the individual was observed or not in each occasion, i.e., year. In the encounter histories, information on what was known about the sex of the individual was recorded on each sampling occasion (0 = shark not seen on given occasion, U = shark seen on given occasion but sex was unknown based on this and all previous sightings, M or F = shark seen on given occasion and sex was unambiguously assigned on this and/or a previous occasion).
To develop unbiased estimates of annual survival rate from the mark-recapture data collected, it was necessary to adjust for imperfect detection of sharks (Williams et al., 2002) and to properly handle the fact that some individuals were of unknown sex for the duration of the study. To avoid these potential biases, a method (specifically Method B) was used that was developed by Nichols et al. (2004) . The method is an extension of the CormackJolly-Seber (Cormack, 1964; Jolly, 1965; Seber, 1965) , which was designed to estimate apparent survival rate (ϕ, the probability of remaining alive from 1 year to the next and not permanently emigrating) from encounter histories where sex is known for some but not all individuals and sex-specific estimates of ϕ are of interest. With this approach, encounter histories provide information on when animals were observed or not and what was known about their sex on each of the occasions when they were observed. As an example, the history 0UMM0M provides information for a shark that was first observed on occasion 2 when insufficient evidence was obtained to verify sex. It was observed again on occasion 3 and determined to be male. Consequently on occasions 4 and 6 when the animal was observed again, sex was automatically assigned regardless of whether claspers were observed on those occasions because sex is a permanent attribute that does not change among occasions. Model parameters estimated by this approach involve survival and detection as well as additional parameters related to sex ratio and sex assignment. The parameters are defined by Nichols et al. (2004) as: ϕ s i = probability of apparent survival from occasion i to i + 1 for animals of sex s, wheres ∈ {M,F}, p s i = probability of capture in period i for animals of sex s, where s ∈ {M,F}, δ s i = probability that sex is determined in period i for a animal of sex s that is captured in period i, where s ∈ {M,F}, π i = probability that an animal first released in period i is a male.
Because no published studies exist on annual survival rates for the central California group of white sharks using mark-recapture data, an exploratory approach was used to develop a list of candidate models. For ϕ and p, models were considered that either held the parameter constant (.) or let it vary by year (t), sex (s), or both [additive (t + s) or interactive (t × s)]. Models were fit that either let π vary among years (t) or held it constant (.). For δ, models were fit for which the parameter varied by sex (s), time (t), or both (t + s or t × s). All-possible combinations were considered of the models for each of the 4 parameters, which resulted in 150 candidate models. Analyses were conducted using the software program LOLASURVIV (Nichols et al., 2004 ). Akaike's Information Criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AICc) was used to evaluate the support from the data for each of the models (Burnham and Anderson, 2002 ). When evaluating model-selection results, estimates were reviewed to identify competing models containing uninformative parameters (Arnold, 2010) where a model ∼2 AICc units away from the top model that has one more parameter and essentially the same values of the maximum log-likelihood indicate that the extra parameter is uninformative to an otherwise good model (Burnham and Anderson, 2002) and were therefore deemed redundant.
The dataset was too sparse to test for goodness-of-fit using Chi-square within LOLASURVIV. Fortunately, Program MARK (White and Burnham, 1999) has alternative tests that go beyond what's available in LOLASURVUV. We used the medianĉ approach that's commonly used in many mark-recapture studies and uses simulation to evaluate overdispersion. This approach evaluates possible issues with goodness-of-fit due to lack of independence or missing covariates. The value ofĉ or overdispersion, if it is much larger than 1 but less than 3, can be used to inflate variances in the resulting estimates to account for the issues in an omnibus way. Ifĉ > 3-4, there is cause to consider other model structures or additional covariates as there is evidence of important missing covariates and serious issues of goodness-of-fit. Because models in Program MARK could not accommodate the uncertain sex issue, we evaluated 3 different versions of our dataset where sex was assigned. The 3 versions bracket the range of possible conditions that might exist in terms of (1) unknown sex animals and (2) sex-specific parameter values. Given our results regarding sex-specific differences in ϕ and the probability of sex determination for males vs. females (see Results), we believe that we did bracket conditions well for our situation and were able to evaluate goodness-of-fit. In the first 2 versions, unknowns were considered to be 1) all females (ϕ and p were sex specific in the model evaluated) or 2) all males (ϕ and p were sex specific in the model evaluated). In the 3rd version of the dataset, unknowns, males, and females were pooled and ϕ and p were held constant for all individuals in the model evaluated. We assume that if substantial overdispersion exists in our data, then it would be identified in one of these diagnostic tests because the approach we used does evaluate evidence of overdispersion in the way ϕ and p are modeled across sexes and years in a model structure very similar to what we used in LOLASURVIV.
Though Chapple et al. (2011) did not find evidence of temporary emigration (TE) during their shorter study period it was considered that females might have temporarily emigrated from the study area during our longer 6-year study period. This is important because when TE is non-random (Markovian), i.e., animals have a different probability of being a temporary emigrant in year t + 1 depending on whether they are already a temporary emigrant in year t or not, CJS estimates of ϕ can be biased (Kendall et al., 1997) . However, if TE is completely random with respect to an animal's current emigration status, estimates of ϕ remain unbiased (Schaub et al., 2004; Rotella, 2009) . To test for evidence of whether TE for females in our data might have been random or Markovian (Schaub et al., 2004) , Test 2.CT of Program U-CARE (Choquet et al., 2009 ) was used. Test 2.CT is usually a diagnostic tool to detect trap response behavior (trap-shy or traphappy). However, Schaub et al. (2004) demonstrated that Test 2.CT could be utilized to detect Markovian temporary emigration. We ran two tests: one based on data for all known adult (>4.5 m) females and another for all known females (>2.4 m) to test whether Markovian temporary emigration could be detected.
Results
From 2006 to 2011, 1926 h of observation over 403 days were spent at three discrete central California locations (Southeast Farallon Island, 85 days, 424 h; Tomales Point, 302 days, 1414 h; Año Nuevo Island, 16 days, 88 h). We identified 199 individual white sharks from 668 high-quality fin-ID's over the course of the study. The observed ratio of males to females was heavily skewed (3.0:1 respectively), and 13.6% of the individuals were of unknown sex (129 Male; 43 Female; 27 Unknown). Total estimated length averaged 4.1 m (SD = 0.7 m, range = 2.4-5.5 m, n = 187).
Results of the median c procedure testing for overdispersion in the data indicated that overdispersion was low and not a concern for the analyses as c from all three models evaluated were <1.19. Therefore, AICc was used to evaluate the support from the data for the competing models considered. No evidence was found to suggest that TE by females was Markovian. In our tests for randomness (Test 2.CT in U-CARE), there was insufficient evidence to reject the null hypothesis that TE in adult females and all females was random, (X 2 = 2.20, df = 3, two-sided p-value = 0.51; X 2 = 3.54, df = 3, two-sided p-value = 0.75 respectively). Based on these results, we concluded that modeling in LOLASURVIV was appropriate.
Three models of the 150 run (for complete list, see Supplementary Material) received support from the data ( AICc <5.0, Table 1 ). Of those, in the best-supported model (0.90 relative weight), ϕ was the same for male and female sharks and constant across all years, p differed by sex but not by year, π was held constant, and δ differed by sex and by year (additive form, sex + t). Among those models containing no uninformative parameters, no other model was well supported by the data ( AICc values >4.47 for all other models). In the top model, ϕ for males and for females was estimated as 0.90 (95% CI = 0.81-0.98). The best-supported model estimated p as 0.41 (95% CI = 0.30-0.52) for males and 0.19 (95% CI = 0.06-0.33) for females.
Estimates of δ were higher for males than females and tended to increase over time, especially for females (Figure 2) . The sex ratio of the sample of sharks for which fin-ID photos were obtained was skewed in favor of males with π estimated as 0.68 (95% CI = 0.57-0.78). This point estimate of the sample sex ratio is lower than the observed sex ratio of 0.75 based on observed data where 172 sharks whose sex was determined but that ignores the possibility that females might be harder to assign to sex.
Models in which ϕ differed for males and females were not well supported. In the best-supported version of such models, the coefficient that distinguished between ϕ for males and females was deemed a redundant parameter (Table 1) . Further, in such models, sex-specific survival rates were very similar to each other and the respective confidence intervals overlapped to a high degree. The best of these models estimated ϕ as 0.93 (SE = 0.21, 95% CI: 0.53-1.00) for females and 0.89 (SE = 0.05, 95% CI: 0.79-0.98) for males. Time variant models for ϕ were also poorly supported ( AICc >7.12): in the best-supported version, estimates of ϕ ranged from 0.82 (SE = 0.13) to 1.0 (SE = 0.22).
Discussion
Sex-based differences in migratory behavior are common in many vertebrates including oceanic sharks (Sims, 2005) , and therefore can lead to potentially differential mortality rates. Empirically collected data from white shark aggregation sites suggest a skewed sex ratio favoring males coupled with different Burnham and Anderson (2002) .
FIGURE 2 | Estimated probability of sex assignment from best-supported model for 2006-2011, which represents our ability (± 1 SE) to unambiguously assigning sex (Male; -, Female; --) to an unsexed shark on a given sampling occasion (year).
migratory patterns between sexes in white sharks in the NEP raised the possibility of higher mortality in mature females. Using mark-recapture data and a model that accounted for imperfect detection and imperfect sex assignment (Nichols et al., 2004) , we found evidence of similar apparent survival rates for male and female sub-adult and adult white sharks off the coast of central California. Importantly, this similar apparent survival rate occurs despite a difference in the probability of capture between the sexes. Additionally, using this model, we were able to probabilistically assign sex to individuals of unknown sex to estimate the sex ratio in our dataset. For sub-adult and adult white sharks sampled in known central California aggregation sites, the estimated annual apparent survival (ϕ) was 0.90 (95% CI: 0.81-0.98) for males and females during 2006-2011 based on empirical information from 199 individuals. White sharks can have a long life span (Andrews and Kerr, 2015; Hamady et al., 2014) and require surviving over a long time to become sexually mature. White sharks produce small litter sizes per reproductive cycle and gestation rates are likely long (12-18 months) and thus reproductive output is low per generation (Francis, 1996; Pratt, 1996) . Therefore, the survival rates for sexually mature white sharks needs to be high if a population is to persist. The estimate reported here of 0.90 is comparable to those of 0.87 presented by Smith et al. (1998) and 0.81-0.92 by Cortés (2002) , though both of these prior estimates were based on limited information about the estimated longevity for the species. A high survival rate is not surprising since white sharks are long lived and low estimates of natural mortality are expected. However, given our estimate, annual recruitment of new individuals into the sub-adult class of white sharks would need to exceed 1 − ϕ or ≥ 0.10 (95% CI: 0.02-0.19) to compensate for annual mortality and/or permanent emigration. Currently, quantification of recruitment rates to the sub-adult and adult demographic, numbers vital to population assessment models of any fisheries population, is unknown for white sharks. Furthermore, the processes and rate of recruitment involved in the ontogenetic shift from juvenile white sharks that are known to occur primarily to the south of Point Conception (Klimley, 1994; Weng et al., 2007b) to the central California sub-adult and adult habitat are poorly understood.
The estimated sex ratio in the central California sample population is 2.1 (SE = 0.05) males per female after sharks of unknown sex were probabilistically assigned to sex. Our adjusted estimate is closer to parity than the observed sex ratio of 3 known males for each known female in the raw dataset. It is also closer to that reported for white sharks in the Guadalupe Island group (sex ratio of 1.5 males per female, Nasby-Lucas and . Assuming a 1:1 sex ratio at birth, it is worth considering why sex ratios of sub-adults and adults favor males at both of these aggregation sites and whether the reported sex ratios are accurate. A lower proportion of females are detected in the central California population (compared to males) because females are more likely, on an annual basis, to be temporary emigrants, i.e., stay outside of our study area during some field seasons (Anderson and Pyle, 2003; Jorgensen et al., 2010; . This may potentially occur due to the reproductive physiological requirements of gestation (Robbins, 2007) . That is, there may be advantages for gravid females to remain in the warmer oceanic habitat. However, this difference in TE alone cannot account for the observed sex ratio skew. If there is a true underlying 1:1 sex ratio, it stands to reason that initially an observed skew should reflect the sex difference in capture probability and over time (years) the observed sex ratio should trend toward parity as more females are cumulatively identified and added to the dataset. Yet over this 6-year study in central California and the 9-year study at Guadalupe Island, a disparate sex ratio favoring males has been maintained. Because we saw no difference in apparent survival (and therefore mortality) between males and females, the skewed sex ratio likely indicates either a higher mortality for females at an earlier life stage or that a large percentage of females are never observed.
The latter could occur in these locations if the time of year sampled and durations at each location observed favored detection of males, and miss a large percentage of the female population. However, independent data show that records of white shark predations at the southeast Farallon Islands decrease substantially after our sampling efforts in November (Klimley et al., 1992; Klimley and Anderson, 1996; Brown et al., 2010) and efforts at Año Nuevo Island and Tomales Point span the known coastal residency period. However, the observations to date at Año Nuevo Island in this data set are limited and efforts to increase sampling at this location have occurred.
Alternatively, a large portion of the females in this population could remain in unknown locations, outside of the study sites making them impossible to observe. The finding of equivalent apparent survival (ϕ) for males and females suggests that the individual females observed, return regularly though less frequently to the study area. That is, they likely do not permanently emigrate at a higher rate than males do. Thus, any unaccounted for females would likely have to remain completely outside of the coastal study area, either offshore in the pelagic environment, or at undiscovered coastal aggregation sites with disproportionately higher numbers of females. While to date, no data exist to support these possibilities, they can also not be ruled out.
In this study, despite equivalent estimates of ϕ , males and females had a marked difference in estimated capture probabilities (p). The top model estimated p as roughly twice as high for males than for females. TE by females is likely responsible for some of the difference. It is also possible that females might behave differently than males and simply be harder to detect with our methods. The extent to which these factors cause the discrepancy is the topic of future analyses using acoustic tagging data in concert with visual mark recapture.
Although we found apparent survival to be the same for both sexes and throughout our study period in central California, survival estimates for sub-adult and adult white sharks at Guadalupe Island, Mexico, based on Cormack-Jolly-Seber models, provided evidence that ϕ varies among years but not between sexes and ranged from 0.80 (SE = 0.052) and 0.99 (SE = 0.000) (Sosa-Nishizaki et al., 2012) . However, potential methodological biases introduced by using photos from six body regions to identify an individual may have compromised the usefulness of these findings. Sharks that had <6 regions photographically recorded were considered "orphans" and not used for analyzing survival. If observations were obtained for all 6 regions at some later date, then these individuals were retroactively entered as being detected on previous occasions in the encounter history for these individuals (Nasby-Lucas and . This type of retroactive inclusion has been deemed inappropriate for testing for differences in survival between sexes due to potential biases (Nichols et al., 2004) . In this scenario, infrequently observed individuals should have a higher chance of being "orphans" but never included in the dataset used for analysis. If the reason for fewer sightings were due to mortality of those individuals, then one would expect estimates of survival to be biased high.
Causes of mortality for sub-adult and adult white sharks are not well documented in the NEP. Like all sharks, white sharks are negatively buoyant and sink when they die, confounding opportunities to observe or obtain dead specimens and estimate natural mortality. Mortality may result from intraspecific aggression, wounds inflicted by marine mammals during foraging efforts, attacks by killer whales (Orcinus orca), or fisheries activities. Grievous wounds have been observed (especially in the gill region) on both sexes of white sharks, and based on their appearance the wounds were apparently inflicted by other white sharks (Kanive personal observation). It is reasonable to infer that some sharks are not able to survive severe intraspecific interactions, but the nature and importance of such interactions are poorly understood. The marine mammals that constitute their primary prey (Mirounga angustirostris, Zalophus californianus, Phoca vitulina) (Carlisle et al., 2012) are capable of defending themselves with their claws and teeth. Numerous wounds inflicted by these prey have been observed on the heads of white sharks (Kanive personal observation) and it is possible that white shark populations pay some foraging cost of predation (Brown and Kotler, 2004) . Despite white sharks being a top predator, in 1997 a killer whale was observed preying on a white shark (Pyle et al., 1999) , but the rate at which such interspecific interactions occur is very poorly understood.
Sharks within central California waters' cannot be targeted for sport fishing, as they are protected in California, and poaching of sub-adult and adult white sharks is considered to be rare, though catch reporting is likely influenced by incentives and laws. However, young of the year and juveniles are still incidentally caught south of Point Conception, CA in gill net fisheries (Lowe et al., 2012; Lyons et al., 2013) and numerous international and domestic fisheries operate pelagic and neritic long-lines, gill nets, and purse seines throughout the NEP, which can result in bycatch of white sharks, particularly smaller year classes such as juveniles and sub-adults.
In conclusion, gathering empirical population data that improves the capacity to assess white sharks can enhance the capacity to make management decisions for this population. We used a mark-recapture model, developed by Nichols et al. (2004) , that is a viable means to estimate apparent survival and allow testing for potential differences in life history parameters between sexes for white shark populations and applicable to other taxa where imperfect sex assignment occurs. Our findings indicate that the central California group of NEP sharks has a survival rate of 0.90 that does not differ between sexes. Additionally, after accounting for imperfect sex assignment, we estimate that the sex ratio of observed white sharks over 6 years heavily favors males. It will be essential to address this finding in future pop
